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Join the Las Vegas Arts Council promoting all the cultural arts in Las Vegas 
Art - Music - Dance - Theatre - Literature - Our Heritage - Our Culture - Our Future 

p ARTnership with the Las Vegas Arts Council is open to everybody!   

Art lovers, artists, and businesses are all welcome.  Different rates apply.   
 

We will list your name and your status on our website under pARTners to thank and 
acknowledge you, and to encourage others to join and be generous.  
 

Memberships:   (Rates for 2020, expiration 12/31/21! Such a deal!) 
Regular Membership:  $25.00 minimum        
Artists, Seniors and Students:  $10.00  minimum   
Businesses: $50.00 minimum 

Sponsorships:  Sponsorships provide important support for our programs benefitting 
artists and the community and include membership.  We invite you to renew a spon-
sorship, increase a sponsorship, or sign up as a new sponsor through 2021. 
 

Yearly sponsorship levels are 
Supporter: $100        Sustainer: $250*      Benefactor: $500*     Patron: $1000* 
*these levels include a benefit listed on our membership web page lasvegasartscouncil.org/join 
 
 

Donations from this date forward for memberships and donations run through the end of 2021. 
Monthly donations can be arranged, and we process cash, checks, and credit cards.  
 

POSSIBILITIES FOR DIRECTED SPONSORSHIPS 

GALLERY 140 
We have multiple gallery shows a year.  Is there an artist, a group, a theme, or a  
medium you would like to see us feature? 

 

MAJOR SPONSORED EVENTS 
Annual People’s Faire and Children’s Theater (Depending on the health of the com-
munity, we are working to recreate these experiences online for now.) 
 

MORE EVENTS AND ADVENTURES have included sponsored Annual Student Art Ex-
hibit & Competition, youth art workshops, concerts, dance, theater, a mural project, 
music salons, book signings, poetry workshops, literary salons, and more.  Everything 
that is in-person depends entirely on the NM Department of Health.  We are working 
tirelessly to develop more online events. 

 LVAC Membership and Donation Information  
 

Date_____________________   
 

Name(s)  Please print as you want your name(s) to appear on our website 
 

______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Mailing Address (for our records only) 
 

______________________________________________________________________ 
 

City___________________________________State__________ZIP_______________ 
 
 
 

Preferred Phone_____________________________________ 
 
Email______________________________________________  
 
 

Using email saves money, but if you prefer mail, please check here.  _____ 
If you would like to pay by credit card or PayPal, just call or come into the office, or 
visit lasvegasartscouncil.org/join.  You can also make monthly electronic donations. 
 

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP (Check one)            Regular Membership:  $25.00  each         
 

Artists, Seniors, and Students  $10.00 each         Businesses: $50.00 

 
SPONSORSHIPS  Sponsorships provide important support for our programs benefitting 
artists and the community and include membership.  We invite you to renew a  
sponsorship, increase a sponsorship, or sign up as a new sponsor for 2020. 
 

Yearly sponsorship levels are 
 

Supporter: $100        Sustainer: $250*      Benefactor: $500*     Patron: $1000* 
 

*these levels include a benefit listed on our membership web page lasvegasartscouncil.org/join 
 

Donations from this date forward for memberships and donations run through the end of 2021  
 

Note show or event you would like to support _______________________________ 
 

______________________________________________________________________ 

About You   
Which of our programs have you attended or would like to attend, safety permitting?    
  

Children’s Theatre   Literacy Fair   Student Art Show        Gallery 140 Shows    
 

Live  Music Events  People’s Faire          Literary Salons and Writers’ Workshops 
 

Which of our programs or office operations would you be willing to volunteer to work? 

Gallery 140 Shows    People’s Faire     Children’s Theatre   Grant Writing 
Membership Drive    Sponsor Development   Volunteer Recruitment  Office Work 

What haven’t we thought of yet?_________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________  

You can mail this, join online at lasvegasartscouncil.com/join, or drop in! 

(If you check it regularly.) 


